Xanthophyll cycle pool size and composition in several Cosmarium strains (Zygnematophyceae, Streptophyta) are related to their geographic distribution patterns.
The photosynthetic behaviour and composition of photosynthetic pigments of four Cosmarium strains collected from different geographic areas were examined under moderate and photoinhibitory white light by means of PAM fluorometry and high-performance liquid chromatography. Generally, all of the Cosmarium strains displayed the photosynthetic performance and the composition of xanthophyll cycle pigments corresponding to that of high-light adapted plants and algae, when grown under the standard laboratory conditions. However, photoinhibitory treatments provoked several strain- and species-specific characteristics despite the long-term cultivation in laboratory conditions. The typical arctic taxon, C. crenatum var. boldtianum, displayed an incomplete violaxanthin cycle yielding an accumulation of antheraxanthin during high light stress, which is considered as an adaptation to occasional high irradiances in the polar zone due to the albedo. So far, the violaxanthin/antheraxanthin turnover was known only in some prasinophycean algae. Antheraxanthin actively participated in the heat dissipation from PSII centres in C. crenatum, as concluded from a significant positive correlation between non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) and the quantity of antheraxanthin. In contrast, all the other Cosmarium strains displayed a complete violaxanthin de-epoxidase action during the high light treatments, as judged from the relatively high production of zeaxanthin which participated in thermal dissipation of excess energy.